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Democratic and Conservative Stati
Convention.

THE DEMOCRATIC AND CONSKRVA
TIVK party of Weal Virginia, are re

quested to appoint delegate* to meet Id

the city ol Charleston, on Tbnnaday, tin

Sib Uny ol June. ut <u o'clock a. m., foi
the purpose of it minuting candidates loi

the oAloes of «J 'Hruor, Auditor, Treaa

urer, Attoruey-Oenera', state Superintendentof Free Schools, end three Judgeso
the Court ot Appeals. Also tor the purposeof appointing two Delegate* trots

each CougreMioua district oi the Slate

and tour lHilegales from the -State at

large, to represent Weal Virginia In
the Democratic National Convention, Ic

ho he.d In St. Louis on the 27th day ol

June, lor the nomination of candidates foi
President and Vice President ol theCnlted
States, the o ecllon otao lCJeotoral Ticket,
and the transaction of such o'her propei
business as may ooine bwlore the wald Convention
All Democratic and Conservative voters

of the State, without regard to past politicaldifference*, who are opposed to politicalcorruption In high place*.are cordially
Invited to participate m the meetings
called to appoint said Delegates.

ALEX. CAMPBELL, Chairman.
J. W. (JALLAHKR. See'y.
Democratic papers of the Stale please
opv.
PAKKmtHBrito, March i>, 1X7#. mrll

^roister.
Gold cloned Saturday at 114J.

The weather to day tritl be partly
cloudy, with hinb variable wind* and

lower temperu tw e.
^

It is not the thing to wear diamonds
now. It is suggestive of postraderahips.

Turks was no .Police Court yasterdav
mornine.can.-- n->body to try.

PiNCBracit must be mad. He say?
"that d.d old aMition Slate of Vermont"sacrificed hint.

<i m

rua Municipal Court met yesterday,
and adjourned until Wednesday inorn

lng at 10} o'clock.
m

The \\«*-t Vi-ginia Al. E. Conference
will hold it- next annual meeting at

Grafton.
am ^

Hash omelette" is the lat»»t itivent.'ocof the leiS'-ding-hou.e fiend; but
twarders don't "scramble* for it.

A Monday morning .without any
cases before the Police Court i» somethingvery unusual. Itocrurr.if yesterday.
As exchange rays that the Grange organizationseems to be dying out in lite

W e-t. it is a ini-take; the order i*Ju«t
settling down t<> real earnest work

m ^
To,. <»t« that the bovs

"""..J'

composing the iKimocratic Kxocutive
Cominitt » ha 1 ou their Sunday clothes
when tL>\\ in t in Parkersburg. Did
the ./ ur 11 ev or see a b.xiy oi Democrats
who did' i look neat and tidy?

i*«

The Monro- 'Ohio) Democrat say

tnat everybody iu Guernsey county is *

candidate »or sherifl or Congress. It beginsto look that way on this side of the

nv-r, except that there are a few candidatesovei* hero for Attorney General.

M K«r VIRM1MA lHIVr.KNITV.
Tno Weat Virginian II. K. Conference

on last Saturday by a decided vote refusedto commend the West Virginia
University to the public, as it has been
In the habit of doing from year to year.
Wo do not care to call in question tbe
motives which prompted the step, but wo

do say It is the wisest thing that tbev
havo ever done in this direction. It is
usual for religious denominations at the
annual meetings of their clergy to endorseand commend their denominationalschools, but thev go no

turttiur in this Oirection. The

University at Morgantown is not a

Methodist school it is not a Presbyterianschool, it is s.ot an Episcopal
school, it is not a Catholic school.it is a
8tste institution, and while belonging to

no particular «ect, it is open to all alike.
The misfortune with the late President

of that institution was that he undertook
to run it in the interest of the denominationto which he belonged, and thus loweredit into a Sectarian college, and for
this reason, if for no other, the Regents
were justifiable in removing him.

Dr. .Martin i« doubtless a man of fine

ability and scholaiCbip, and while he has
the capacity to make an excellent principalof a denominational schoo', be was

for these very reasons unfitted for
the presidency ol a State University
Yet w« thick it unwise to recommend
that our boys should be sent out ot the
Mate to be educated when we have

good schools at home. However, this is
*. mattair that nf fftmiliM will !.vik

after to suit their particular taste* and
interest*. The University is not a polititicslinstitution and no greater misfortunecould befall it than it should become
an object of political jealousy. We
agree with ->ur contemporary, the Intel'
- gen'tr that the Board of Regents should
not he politicians, but men of high educationalalttaiaments and as far as possiHechosen for their identification with
the cause of education. Let the Uni
'ersity not only ha lifted above the arena
ef politics bat let it he sifted of sectarian's.

> I T«» Weston Democrat is a good deal

r out of humor because the Executive
Committee did not decide to hold two

* conventions and is somewhat severe in
its criticisms. The Democrat is generally
pretty plaia spoken, and its editoi means

what be says and says what he means

» without any mincing of words. We 1

have no reply to make to the criticisms
on the Rioistib, believing in the scrip*tural adage that when "the righteous I

1 smites thee, it shall be a kindness."
> t
r But we do think that the gentlemen
r who compose the Executive Committee i

ougoi to kcow "» nine o someming. it
(

is presumable tha\ they are persons of j
ordinary intelligence, and as it was their
duty to inform themselves in all matters (

pertaiarig to the good of the party, we j
might at least infer that they were in as t

( suitable a position to judge whether one

r or two conventions would best promote j
' the welfare ol the part) as outside par'<ties, who only look at it through one t

glass if the committee had undertaken h

to have hauled the convention aroun i to
suit the interest of each particular candi*
date, they would have had a nice time of J
it. We would respectfully suggest to our |
genial iriond Wofk, before he fires again, t
that be "wipe oil bis chin" or -pull down
bis vest."

The present storm from which we F
have been suffering, seems to have ex- j
tended not only throughout this whole ^

country, but alto through England. The
'

average Tall of ibow in this vicinity has ,,

been about six inches on tbo level, a fall ~]
which we are informed, is about equal
to that which occurred in 1852, which c

o
caused the great flood at that time, j
This i» a thing to be dreaded, especially at o

Ibis season of tho year, when the changes 1

of temperature are so sudden for> should ^
there be either a warm spell now, or a ii

copious rain Tall, the result would nut- P

urally be a very uigb river, if not »n
1

overflow. It would therefore be very
well for tho?e interested to be on the

loc kout. ; o

Our Republican neighbors over the
river in the Belmont District are terribly u

exercised to know whether Capt. Danjvord is to be a candidate for Congress or

not. You see, there are some thirty- e

seven patriots who are exceedingly anxij
ou* for the people of that district to lay
them on the altar. But Daximkd has 1
the inside track over the whole crowd,
and he is just about as reticent about it

v
as Grant is about bis third term aspirajtions. The Captain utterly fails to say a

whether be is to be a candidate or not,
6

and the other thirty-seven people are in

suspense. The best soluti >n of the ditliI
cutty would be to eiect a Democrat, and
give Damvord until the next term to do
cide whether he will run or not.

The Radical paper* are full of Mr.
Pkvolktom. It is really pitiable to see

the heavy labor they are put to, to relievethemselves from universal odium.
Kuined and disgraced themselves, they
strain every nerve to make it appear a.
something terrible, that once a prominent
Democrat received a largo fee for pro-"
fessional service# as a lawyer. Thoir

hypocrisy and impudence is oven niblime;but it speaks well for the Democj

racy that with all the strains of its eno- J
i mien, nothing dishonorable can bo main-

i

l tained against it or its members.

Champaone support, ginseng laws and
road bills havo all lost their charms for
friend WooDDKLL, of Pocahontas. He
writes to a friend, "One is a son and the '

other is a daughter. They are just one

day old. The boy is a Democrat (not a

disorganizor )"' Mr. W., has our congratulations,and we presume he has the
satisfaction of knowing that an interposi- £
tion of the veto power will not change
the result this time. j ^

m m

Marsh is returning. Bklkmap there-
fore being settled, popular interest may
be centred upon the straw bid mail s

contracts at present being investigated.* t<

And whsnawe consider that these con-

tracts were "secured" several years ago. j
ana up to thin time haw not been inr i

vestigated, wo have another specimen of

the manner in which the Radicals carry
out their boasted self publication.
Tn« decission oi the Supreme Court

of the United States regarding Laramie

county, Wyoming Territory, reported
elsewhere, will he read with great inter- 1

est by the people of \Ve«t Virginia. It
is considered exactly a parallel case with
that which existed between the old State
and ourseWes regarding our liability for
the State debt.

J
The Monroe Rrgister thinks the rea;

son that Senator Epmcxds opposed the

admission of T'incbhack was becsuse the

'Vermont Senator occupies a house just
acr. ss the street from Senator Davis of

this State. It would improve the decencyof the Senate it a few more of the

Senators would move into the same loi
oality.

The Aiidllorahlp.
Jackson County, W. Va., 1

March lb, 1876. j i

! Editors ot the Register.
After having conversed with most of

the leading Democrats in the sountie* of
,. Jackson and Roane, concerning the matter,allow me to suggest the name of
Edward L. Bill, as the Democratic
nominee for Auditor of the State of
West Virginia at the next election.
The people of this section of the State,

and especially thos? who have transacted
business at the Auditor's office since Mr
Bill ha? been clerk therein, think it no
mote than due to him. as a recognition
of his integrity, competency and obligII . ~ illavuvitinn
lug Dkuoc&at. \

r\J <' f

WHEELIN
west ?imiiu a. e. coxru

KBTCK.

LulDaj.
The Wa«t Virginia M. E. Conference

met at the usual hour yesterday morning,Brother Northcraft leading derotionillservices
Brother Laughlin vai placed in the

superannuated relation, and Brother
Reger was, at bis own request, placed in
:be supernumarv relation.
Kev. Dr. Bugbee, President of AlleghenyCollege, was introduced, and

ipoko for some time in the interests of
;h*i institution.
The report of the committee on Memoirswas adopted.
The 23d question ws> taken up, and

Sralton wao selected as the place of holdngthe next Conlerence.
The Committee on Education reporteda resolution, that a Centennial colectionbe taken up by the preachers, in

urtherance of education. The resoluionwas adopted.
A resolution .to change the time for

lolding the annual Conlerence from
pring to autumn, was laid on ;the table.
Conipliraeutary resolutions in rogard

o Bishop Harris, Dr. Martin and others,
n/l nf thunlr* t,« raiiroada.

teamboats, &c , were adopted.
The following was adopted:
W h KKKAi. We have learned that the

Pittsburgh Chriftian Advocate is the
iroperty of a private corporation, and
hurciore the proceeds do not go into the
reasury of the Church; therelore
liesotved, That we reSpectfu.lv ask the

ieneral Conference to instruct the book
igents at New York to purchase said
mpor, if it can be done on reasonable
ertns. It was signed by W. C. Wilson,
1. >1 Powell, C. C. Wilding, 8. E.
iteele. Samuel Steele, K. W. Ryan and
T. 11. Trainer.
Tha reports of the Committees on

Temperance, the Bible Cause and the
Tra?t Cause, were read and adopted.
A resolution in relation to the expenses

if the delegates to the General Conferncewas adopted The tunds for defray
ng them were directed to be turned
ver to Presiding Elder J. W. W. Balon.one of the delegates.
Mrs. Boyd read the report of the

Yemen's Foreign Missionary Society,
r> which it was slated that the greater
ortion of the Conference had failed ot
ake hold ol' the project.
Recess until three o'clock p. m

A FT EKNOOSf BKSSIOH.

Tim Conference reassomDiea ai a

'clock, Dr. Prettyman leading the servies.
Brother Kyan spoke lor several tuintesin the interests of the "Preachers'

Lid Society." The constitution and byiwsof the Association were read.
A collection was taken up to defray the

xpenses of the Secretary.
THh Al'RoI NI M KNTh.

After some preliminary remarka,
lishop Harris read the appointmeuts as

dIIows.
Moroantoww District. . Samutl

<teele, P. E.
Morgantown Station.John K. Thotnpon.
Morgantown Circuit.John M. Pow11.
Smithtown.F. O. W. Ford.
Monongalia.Jesse F. Snodgras*.
llraudonvllle. YV. H. Sharpe.
Pleasant llill.John W. Hess.
GranUvilie.G."W. Chidester.
K ingwood. Wesley Prettyman.
Mason town.J. J. Dolliver.
Oakland.J. A. Fuliorton.
Deer Park.To tye supplied.
Newburg.J. M. Warden.
Kowlesburg.Samuel E. Jone*.
Fe'terman.Joseph Lee.
Thornton -To be supplied.
St. George..1. G. W eaver.

Palatine.J. B. Feather.
Knottsville.W. K. Kippey.
Grafton.James K. Kibbe.
Pleasant Orovo.Daniel Cool.
Evansville.B. J. Tippelt.
Wukki iso District.P. Ball, P. E.
Wh«edng Fourth Street.James McK.

iieiley.
W heeling >iorth Street.George C.

iVilding.
Wheeling Thompson Church.C. K.

Manchester.
Wheeling Zane Street.J. P. Thatcher.
Wesley Church.W. M. Weal.
Wheeling (JhapliDO Street.W. C.

>nod grass.
Fulton.G. K. llite.
Marshall.D. H. K. Dix.
Moundaville .11. C. Sanford.
Benwood.Calvin Conner.
Triadelphia.L. H.Jordan.
Short Creek and Liberty.G. C.

ichaeftor.
DhIIhs.S. King.
Grave Creek.VV. L. Hindman, S.

/uramings.
Cameron.James L. Clark.
Groan.31. A W. Young.
New Martinsville.VV. Kiheldaffer.

^Clarksburo District.J. W. W.Boio«,P. K.
Ciarksburg.Sylvester Lowther.
West Milford.K. I). Bucknor, VV. VV.

welly.
Wilsonburg.J. C. Kexroad, J. D.

less.
Cherry Camp.Allemoog.
Smithton.1). Tasker.
Lumberport.K. Northera ft.
Pruniytown.VV. E. Loomis.
Bridgeport.To be supplied.
VV. 11 White. J. B. Blair.
Littleton.G VV. I'arrott.
Jollytown.VV. D. Carrico. K. D,

luckuor.
Blacksville.C. H. Conway.
Pine Grovo.N. B. Johnston.
Mannington.M. McN'eel.
Alanon. VV. F. Cannan.
Fairmont.G. Martin.
BrCKBANNON DISTRICT. . T. BI'.K.
Buckhanuon Station.Edgar S. VVilon-v

Biicklmnnon Circuit.L» v. I'ssio.

.l'hilIiY»pi.Francis M. Hughes.
Upshur.John Conway.
Beverley.A. Aliek.
Fre»tuansburg.R Weese.
Handoph.To be supplied.
Glenville.J. K. Watson.
Weston.S. B. D. Prickett.
Canaan. C. Warman.
Frenchton.W. E. Lovelt.
Webster.To be supplied.
Sutton.Gilbert Roger?.
Pa rk ersbt ko District- A. Hall, P.

E.
Parkersburg Station.A. R. Reilley.
Parkersburg Circuit.W. II. Shall.
Williamstowrn .L. D. King.
Mt. Pleasant.Jasper F. Chenowith.
Voleano-^Samuei Hitching?.
Murraysviile.H. H. Westwood.
Kavenswood.B. Darlington.
Centreville.R. S. Welch.
Middlebourne.II. J. Boatman.
St. Mary's.To ba supplied.
Sistersville.H. J. Boatasan.
West Union.W. H. YoiiDg.
Burning Spring*.T. R. Faulkner
El Isnboro.Calvin Hakin.
Elizabeth.W. T. Lewis.
H&rrisrille .R. M. Wallace.

i *|kJ r# r . \f XT r
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Chaklestok Dmmicr-Z-Samuel E.

Steele. P. E. *

Charleston Station.Ed. W. Ryan.
Charleston Circuit.P. A. Trippett,
Nicholas.F. H. J. King.
Mountaintine.J. T. Davit.
Maiden.G. Crossfield.
Elk Biver.Jas. T. Gonwell.
Mill Creek.T. P. Ryan.
Point Pleasant.L. L. Stewart.
Garrettford.Beuj. Hagar.
Arnoldsburg.C. B. Shuckleford.
Smithville.S. W.Griffith,
Spencer.N. C. Beckley. i J
Maaon City.M W. Ryder,
Hartford City.J. M. Powell.
Clifton.W.'C. Wilson.
Leon.E. D. W. King. ]
Gutahdottk Dihtmct..T. U. Trainer,P. E.
Guyandotte Station.John W. Hug- .

gins. i 1
Huntington.Jeremiah VV. Webb.
Barboursville.J. C. Sidebottom.
Wayne.A. D. Morriaton.
Coredo. W. T. Lewis.
Monticello.To be supplied.
Winfield.J. W. Bedford.
Hamlin.V. Sanford. 9

Canviile.A. D. Perry.
Coalbnrgb.W. A. Chevront. 1

Raleigh.R. P. Van Meter.! 9

Mercer.C. Crowford, ! 4

Fayette.N. L. Baumgardner. j d
Logan.To be supplied.
Boone.G. H. Williams.
St. Albans and Milton.To be »up- 1;

plied : 1
After the singing of thedoxology and *

the pronouncing of the benediction, the r

Conference adjonrned sine die.

A DeelRlon Interesting to »mI

V|r(lnUnt.
Washington, March 20..The United h

StHtes Supreme Court to-day, decidod d
that the present county ol Laramie, in t

Wyoming Territory, it responsible tor t
the payrpont of the entire debt contracted
by it previous to the separation from it s
of two other counties. This case has cx- t
cited much interest for the reason that it (.
is understood to involve the same ques-
lion tnav is now in controversy ueiwoen

the States of Virginia and West Vh1-
t(finis, as to the liability of the former, a>

now constituted, lor debt incurred by '

the old State when it comprehended the
whole ol the territory that was sul>e- 'l|quently divided between them. j.

^

Nu|>|>lj of Silver Cola In the N

Treasury.
Washington, March 20..The Treat-

ury Department will receive, during th«
present week, from San Francisco, four- *

teen tons of silver coin in anticipation of 0

the period for commencing the circula- Cl

tion of silver. This will amount to half n

a million dollars. The nmount of silver b
in the vaults of the Treasury here si ibis *

lime, is less than $40,000. ,

Nlrew H|(l* |u the Poslofflrs llsp irl- fi
iic-nf. : r<

Washington, March 20.. Bradley S
Barlow ol the firm of Barlow & 6an-.j T
durson whs again under examination by l<
the House Postal Committee to-day. He n

testified that the firm had in several in «

stances last year bought flower bidders '1
for mail contracts in order to obtain C
them at higher figures, but domed that (J
any money had ever been paid or loaned w

by him or his partners to any official in d
the Po«toffice Department. He admitted r;

that he had loaned considerable c

sums not exceeding $20,000.
in the aggregate, to Gen. Morgan .Smith .
brother of Giles A. Smith, ther. Second Cl
Assistant Postmaster General, but swore ^
that these loans wore not made for the ^
purpose ol influencing the latter. He j
gave some

Interesting; DrlslU. j(
showing how the firm had secured oer- |i
tain valuable contract* last sear. He t,
paid to Gront & Co., of California,
to Brown Becknian of Oregon, and tl
to Mr. Blancbard .several thousand do!- n
Ian? to withdraw their bids for the service
between Redding of California and
Koseburg of Oregon. And he paid lo p(Governor Thompson of Idaho, $1,500 <;
for relinquishing his lower bid en the p
long route from Dallas, Orogon, to Kcl- K
ton, Utah. [ £
At the afternoon v»s»ion of th" House b

Postal Committee, Barlow swore thai ho
never mado any improper suggestions to

any government official, and never asked j,
or oxpectM any man to whom ho gar* w

or loaned money to conv«y any such w

suggestions to a government official,
He had employed .Mr. Karl to ao' an an j w
attorney for him before the department e

during his absence from Washington.
He admitted that the fact that Karl
bad formerly been a law part- j
nor ol Postmaster General Crass- w
well partly influenced him in ^
making his selection of attorney on ae* ^
count ot the latter's facilities of accost to _s
"Cress well, and hi* ability to obtain ir.for- jj
mation relating to hi* interest, but he ,,

paid him le»« than $6,n<»0 in ali for bis "

services. II « employment commenced
alter he c»hs?'1 to hold the office of "as-
sistant Postmaster General.
The House Cooimit*eo on Kxp<mdijture in the Postal lK-partmont to day

examined Henry J. Johnson, chief ot the ij]
lock and bag division, who testified that ^
several yoarragoa eontraetwns awarded to
Mix A Co. to furnish lock*, and tha*
after tbov employed ex-Assistant Post-i *J
master General b. irle a» their attorney
they received on increase in the pri< e, t
which amounted, during the term ot thi*
contrac t and its extension, to £30.000 ad;ditional expenditure by the government. .

He said the price was increased on the .,
basis o! certain changes ana improve
meats.

Th# Rill to Vttlise Hrndu* a of (iolU "

and Nllver Milling. it

Washikotom. March 20..The bili to ri

utilise the product* of gold and silver o

mining in the Cnited Stater, introduced s|
by Mr. Banks, provides that the Secre- g
tary of the Treasury shall csublifh in the ?1

great mining districts of gold and silver, ti
additional depositories and rennerits r.r d
receive from miners and owners gold and ,

silver to be coined on certificates of p
the Government Airsyer ar,d .

i issue certificates of deposit n
therefor payable to the hearer and ^
lor such sum« as the depositor* n:ar d'--
sire, and when issued for more that ioud e<
in one certificate iuhv be made payable g
to order. Such certificate shall promise j,
a return of the amount of gold and stiver
called for by the certificate, and shall be s

i a legal tender in all trar.»acti 'n*. The j,
government i« to be liable tor the safe- ^
keeping of the gold and silver, and c
mar become owner thereof by obtain- t
ing a certiflceie through purcna«e or re- v

demption. The Secretary is a so nuthoriiedto i.*«ue similar full cer.ideates
on coin that it novr or may be in the ®

treasury, reserving the coin for their r«- ,

demption.
A twelve days armistice has been con- J

eluded between Turkev and Herzego;vinia.
C. P. Marsh and wife left Montreal for i

5«W York y«iUrd*y. IJ
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SNOW STORM!
*

ta
- re

tk
t Rages in Ewy Direction. I th

re
th

tforth, South, East and JJJ
West,' an

th
w|

Nlorm la Ike Honlh.
n iw oeleahs, March 20..-a henry .*>6!

torm occurred .at Pa*s Chr r.iea, on :hs ."j,
Mississippi, yesterday evening. More
ban halt' the wharves and bath bou*ritthat place were washed away, and an
bose that 'still stand are more or less m(
latnaired. No other damage or loss of
ife i* reported. ^
M km phis, March 20..Since 7 o'clock u[,

n*t evening untl 10o'clock this morning t.jj,
0 incite of snow has fallen and is still
nowing. Tbo street can* are unable to |or
tin. Such a snow storm was never wit- j0j
lessed bere before. The telegraphic ti0
ines South are prostrated. Xh

Nlorm In Arkansas. Ill
LtTiXK Kpck, March 20..A very
eevysnow storm visited this city yester- Bo

ay, tiie heaviest for years. Snow lail
he ground to the depth of nine inches. del
lusineee suspended knd trains delayed it

Nashville, March 20..The heaviest
now since lo43, fell during the last >

wenty-four hours, and as far south as * °

'hatanooga, it is eight inches deep.
Terrlllcttal*. j

pAtonuuLA, Mis*., »>larch 20.A rne

srritic gale prevailed here last night, do- *!
troying bath bouse*, wharves, and two ''ei

r three schooner*, which were blown
s-hore. Much damage was done to the
nipping. One man was lost ovwjboard
nra the schooner lndianola «. no
«»*rv H iml Hitd Stain Morn lu .N#w

ion
Orleans. li?

New Orleans, March 20..A severe ,\.j
rind and rain storm last night, submerg- j.
d the northwest suburbs of the city, in- -,rb
lading the Fair Grounds and toe CresnotCity Kifle Club Park. There was prc
0 train from Mobile to-day. A serious (j0!
reak in the road is reported. ! ^ |
Ver.v HrvrreStorm at Mhreseporl, yf

Vlrksburic and Jnrason. tNt)
New Orleans, March 20..Dispatchee Hd
om Shreveport, V'cksbttrg uod Jackson jit
port a severe wind and rain storm the
ur.day night followed by light snow. 0)M
'ho storm was severest ali points bo- j{0
ween New Orleans and Mobile and ||0
ianyof the wharves and boat houses tuc
ipre destroyed and shipping damaged j
"he loss at the Bay, St. Louis Pass, Set
'hristian, Miss., City of Biiovc, wit
Iceari Springs and Pass .Cayaula fgj]
rfll probably exceed $50,001) the
atnnge to the New Orleams and Mobile "]
silroad. Delayed train* and mails will am
ome vj» Meridian hud Jackson. t,we

Bilovi, Mi**ishifpi, March 20..All *
f llii) boat houses and wharves here ox- v*'l
apt three were sw-^pt (.way lart night
y the storm, and several schooners '
riven aahnro. Damage estimated at w«

10,000. adj
Cuatanocm.ia, March 20.. About eight

ichea of snow fell last night, being tho
oaviest fall in years. The .storm seems

) have le-eii'quite general. bears are

iitortained that it w ill through tho Ton-
essee river out of its bank, if thu rain [ 'n(

ow prevailing continues. ( anl
Niinw In Knlcfgli, >, C, -<V,

Rai.r.u.H, N. C, March 20.Snow *

retails throughout tho State. In in£
rreonsboro it <s four inches deep, in 'ttl

lillsboro three inches, and ine mercury
*

t the latter place was 20° at midnight
aturday. The peach crop is believed to ®

e destroyed. i
.. t

a'K
,h* *«r»hweu». ,

QMAtit, March 20.The anow is b me
iche* deep. The atorrn is over nnd the t|0|
eatlier is very cold. Pa-senger train j
est bound retained 13 hours, and east j0
ound 17 hours or snow. The blockade j
h< got through about H o'clock this r.n

cning. rtKJ
I'nlon I'nellie llnllroiul IIlocked ^in
fiKir.N Itivkn, W. T. March 20.. j

'he Union Pacific Ita iroad is blocked um

rith anow between lvawbus and Little thr
Ireek. The passenger train bound Went, ]eK
ue here at 7 this morning, la laying at «.

eperation, Tha passenger train bound f.r!
last that pa-se-i here la-t night, s n»w

ring atWaakar. j
tl.'LCMBi a, O., March 20..The faliof ao»

m,w to-day, is the fceavie»t that has the
il'.en here for n-.nie years. It i* b inches the
n the let el and the Ftortn still continues. <»ut

In Vs York. to
Nr.w YoBK, March 20.A heavy arc

low storm, accompanied by high winds, ace

ogan here th's afternoon, but turned
jtoraiuat midnight. Dispatches from n.e

le interior ot the State report a -evere ths
lorni.

na;
onllacrnt Inn el < hnrlealon. a.

f.nss |s500.l»tS0. pat
Csa-LELToj, S. C. March 2*1.\ flre
roke out this morning at J o'clock at D''
He corner of Kir.g street "aud Rogers
liej. ISo water being 11. toe r, unriorcod,and the wir d blow.ug a g*ic. the wd
hole block, Ir.'m <3olumbu« to Vino Co
:n»ot, on the ea-t and w»-«t sice of Kloe l»>r'

ireet, was soon destroyed. About 7 ***

clock the flre crossed Line street. the
[ ark# and timber* being parried bv the WH

ale three-quarter* of a rnile up King of
ire»t pond, and the houses, fenc?e and he
yrtns along that road were burned.

Ilranrendlag Meeee*

rcre wit:ie»4ed, and to add to the con-
0

>ion bands of negro robbers *»arched
vwry house to which they could gain ad- 1

tittaooe. L*ter jo the morning, ,

owesei, Mayer Cunningham took . ,*
:omni*nd and some order was retored.Br half-past 10 o'clock tb«
re had burn>-d itself out. Hundreds are

,

A

omeliaas and pennitee*. The lof# it at U*1'
i-aat half a ruillion, and very little msurneeis reported The boundaries of the
lurned district are: On the aouth by
loiumbus ittve-. and Koeer's alley. oa the
iorth by the race course, on the east by tig
ha South Carolina Railroad, and on the «>
re*t by St. l*hitltp and Percy street*. Co
The lot-: by lire this morning doe* not R®
xroed $250,000, the house* burned tin
eing chiefly small woolen dwelling* Te

di-3 "I't'-ipj is cau-el a noug the w:

>oor people.who are deprired of their
lomes anl effects. Total insurance us'

ifio.000. H<

The eleertnt residence of Q. W. Daw- thi
on, near Uirichssille, Ohio, was burned rai

I till nnn. n.r4lr in»nr«d tal
^wvcrua > . iiw f iu.vwt .

1 21, 1876.
ORTY-FOURTH CGN6RES!

Waabi*qtox, March 20.
SKRATE.

Mr. Wrig^ii Mid he desired to do wh
> had thought ho never should d
fhile he was contlaed to the houM b
Dec* last Thursday, the Senator fro
ent.aylvania, had sent to the Clerk
«k and had read a newspaper paragrap
larging several Senators, himself amor
e number, with having a private seer

ry paid for by the government for hin
If. lie had had no clerks appointed a

e Indian bureau for three years, an

ere waa no person there whom he hs
commended. There was no perse
ere who does any work tor him. and b
id no private secretary whatever. Tb
ily person who does any work wit
ything with which he is connected,
e clerk of the Committee on Claim
io does the work of the committee.
Mr. "Withers, from the Committee o

ppropriations reported House bi
85 to supply the deficiency lor ieedio
e Sioux Indians. He moved strik
t of the bill the words "hundred thou
ad dcliars and insert "one hundra
d fifty thousand dollars." Amend
int agreed to and bill passed.
On motion of Mr. Sherman, Seoat
>k up and pais d a Senate bill to res
ite the transportation of bended mei

scdise withdrawn from warehousi
Da motion Mr. Allison then took u
consideration the Senate* bill provid

j for agreement with the Sioux na
n and for other purpose*,
e matter was briefly discussed by Mi
tcbcbck.
rbe debate was continued by Meosn
>gy, Hamilton, Allison and Kdmundi
Mr. Morton said he had permitted I hi
bate, hoping the bi iI would pass, bill a

was quite evident thai it could not h
mid call up in regular order, Sonal
1 >*0. 1, to provide for
aniin|flti«* Vuls ol Prmldral am

VIrrPrfsldfnI.
Mr. Merrimon asked tooffi-r an amend
ir.t to the pending hill that the Pr«*i
it shall appoint five array officer# no
ow the rank of colonel in placo o
s nerson* mentioned in the hill. Or
ed printed
Mr M ortun offered a resolution thai
Committee on Privileges and Klec

n« have power to sit during the sens
s of the Senate while they are invos

sting the ease of Senator Spencoi
jreed to.
Senate bill No. 1 was then takon up
en Mr. itandolph briefly addre--e<
Senate in support of his amend men
ividing tlial should the two Houses o

ngress, acting separately, fail to agrei
k» which are the true and valid return
a State, th» n, and in that event only
President of the Senate shall rende
ecinion of the question, and such ren

ion shall be in^ favor of that return o

State which shall have received i

jority of all the vole* coat in boll
uses of Congress, con sidered a» if botl
uses had east their voto* in join'
etmgs assembled.
Viter debate, the chair laid before thi
late a military bill from the House
h the notification that the Housi
led to concur in the amendment o

Senate,
fbe Senate agreed to adhere to tic
endments and a?ke.l lor a Commit
of Conference.
Senators Sargent, Coekreil and Hsr
f were appointed on tho part of th
late.
Pending the diacuaaion, the .Senat
nt in executive session and soon atte
ourned.

n»L'hi:.

Washington, March 20.. Mean
naing and Hayler pr<*-ented petition
Various distiller* of Ohio, Kentucky
liana and Illinois, protesting *-ainr
- charse in tho prcsant plan of coi
ting taxe*. ltcterred.
tfr. Ward offered a resolution direct
the Secretary of State to cotnmuniathe report of tho special Comniiieraappointed to supervise th« com

.tee to the Vienna Expositor)
opted.
L'be Speaker called the States for bill
1 the following were off-red*
It Mr. Hopkins.To regulate com

rce and prohibit unjust dUorimina
n» by commerce carrier-,
dy Mr. Townaend, of Penntylvaniaamendthe National banking act

dy >lr. Tucker.To regulate th« cur

cy. He said it wa* presented at tbi
u«st of distinguished citizens of Vir
ia.
iy Mr. Cabell.To reduce the tax or

nufaetured tobacco, and to regulati
tax on dealer* in and producers o

f tobacco.
several other bill- were offered and r«*

red.
Rrpsnl iif Ihs lli->nmptlnii Art.
Hr. Atkir.s moved toxusoead the rule
i pa** a bill repealing ail provision* o

a« t of the 14th of January 1875, fo
resumption of rp- ie payments tht
hortze the Secretary of the Treasury
r»-d-*«tn and cancel United States d' t«

lw-,n/t. r, . .e,

ompliahraert of that purpose.
Mr. Payne (Wired to offer an amend
nt, but it wa« ruled by the Speakc
it no amendment tva* in order.
Mr. HoHman called for th* yeas am

y» and they wore ordered,
t'be motion to euapend the rulea am
i tbe bill, wat rejected.
Mr. Neal from trie Committee on th<
triet o; Coluinhia, claimed the reu «.

day for the bu»ine«rof that committee
Mr. Randal! raised the^u^-iion ofc^n
ration, but iheSpealver ruied that tb
mmittee on Diatriet «.f Columbia ha'
uilut* right to the remainder of th
aioo.
Mr. Randall intimated that hi» objee
.a to fllow il:. Payne to bate % vot
the Hou-e on the financial bill, vsbid
had been authorized to r»porl.
Mr. Neal declined to yield hia riijht
bough Mesar*. Cox. Sprinp»r an<
sera tried to irdu<*e him to do *o.

The buair.eaa of the District of C'olum
i Committee *a» then proceeded witt
Mr. Ward prea^ntefl a petition of Job

Thorns* McElrath, L Grand. £
mnon, Theodore Rooatrelt, Jaeksoi
Scbuit/. and H. Garrett*-.n, asking fo
» pub.:; all n of tso paper* relating t

1 American Department of the V»eno
;po«ilion
Adjourned.

(»m of Kenalar !«|»»a<-*r.
WxeBixoTO*. >frren 2#>..The inv«

ation ctoeerning Senator Spencer
ction wa» continued by tbe Senal
mmittee to-day. The examination c
^. Uo-k^e Knonn rHtr wftj r.»n
iwrk j»

ucd at considerable length, but d<

U-ped nothing ot intereit. The corn

ttee announced tfiat the evidene
ered them u to what mean* w*r

?d to preveoi member* of the Coai
*>e* Leguiature irotn going over I
e Capital body, and that breakio
a former* quoram, i» not within th
nge ot te*Umony tnet can properly I
ten by the committee.

JlSIln
J Iwnfiy Briila*

Washisotov, Much 20..Secretary
Bristol voluntarily appeared b«for« th<
Committee on Expenditure* in the Wai
Department to-day, and made a state
inent under oath in relation to the lettei
which appeared in the New York HrrmU

1 on Saturday, dated Louisville the 11th
in relation to a mule case. He laid he

'T had a reason to believe the letter wai
m written not in Louuville but in Wash
* ington. having been advised some weeki

past that the lUtement would
f made, and be ought to say he did not

deem it any part of hu
1 duty to undertake the preparation of the
j case, the duties in which he was engaged
, being merely proteesiooal in the wav of

argument. He never had the sligKleetn reason to suspect the fairness of the case,le
nor the integr ty of the partv in whose
bohaif it was prosecuted. iTbe parties

. were citizens of Kentucky, residing in
* Clark county, remote from hi* place of
* residence. One of the claimants has

since deceased. He bad intimate and
,*! ploasant relations with him, having

serv ed with him in the Kentucky Senate.
S The secretary, said he, was
0 here in the spring or summer of '73

on buMuees, naving no connection
at that time with the government, havingresigned the office oi *>olioifo£ Generalin 1872. Ben. B. Groome engaged

* him to argue the .-ese, and gave him a
*

statement of it, saying that bis Arm was

engaged in stocjt raising, ana bad inveatedmuch money in the purchase of uiule».
P but owing to thecoilapse ot the rebellion,

the government refused to take the animals.In consequence of thts, the firm
bad sustained a heavy low, having
invested $200,000 on account of the purchase.Groome said they would pay him

'
no fee if he did not succeed in pro'curing the payment of the claim

*
or, at all events, they would pay hitn

1 only a imal! fee. The Secretary said to
" Groome tnat it was not his habit to ace

cept contingent fees, but in'view of the
dilemma in which the drui found them4selves, and desiring le hava his pfotes-
sional services, he said he would argue

I- the case before the Court of Claima or
- before the Supreme Court, if it ahouid
t go there, Oroouie agreeing to pay the ei11ponwa incurred in routing here, and a

com pen rati on of ten per cent, in court
on the claim being allowed by the

t Court of Claima. Thorn** J. I), buller,
e a resident solicitor in WasVing'ton, form-erly a member of Congress, and who wm
- Auditor of the Comptroller'* ofliee underKuchannans aduiiniatration, nre[>aredthe caae. The Secretary took ruler'sbrief of the rase, and on that brtef
I be preparod bis legal argument. The
t only questions raised there were on the
f point* of law. Mr. Goforth, Assistant
a Attorney General, made no question as

s to the facts which seemed to be conclu,sire. The fact" went that the firm had
r mules at the proper points to bo shipped,
- and some of them were on the train* at
t the time the government refused to take
i them. There was, in eoniequencu, a »ud1den decline in the raiue of mules, and the
i low prices at which they were compelled
t to sell them whs incontrovertible, and

even Chief Justice Drake, who dissented,
p did so only on a question of law.
t The case involved two interesting
b questions of law. The majority oi the
f Court gave judgment for I 108,700 The

.Secretary believed then, and now believes
e that the judgment was right. The rase
- wasarvned bv hitn in October. 187J. and

judgment was rendered on January &,
- 1874. The case had been referred to the
a Court of Claim* by the War Department.end payment wa« made from the
0 funds under the control of that departrrnent. The Secretary had nothing more

to- do with the ca»e than to

argue it before the Court of
Claims. Groom paid him m a fee

i. $10,870. The Secretary said that since
» the publication in the Herald, be had
, procur«*d the original papers on which
t payment was made, which be read to the
- committee. One of the papers showed

that Attorney-General Williams in-formed the Secretary of War that no appealw ould be taken Irom the judgtnet t
of the Court ol Claims to the Supreme

- (.' rt. The money was paid to John A
Thompson, Brnj. H. Groom and other*
The Secretary repeated that he was en*gaged in the case only professionally, for
which he received pay a> already

- stated. W hat compensation Fuller re-oeived be did not know. The statement
that the Secretary received half the

- claim was unqualifiedly false. He reIpeatej that the claim iinpress-1 him
- with its being meritorious and just
a Secretary Bri-tow, at the close of the
- elimination, repeated that at the time he

argu»d the ea«e be Lad no connection
1 whatever with the government, having
* before that resigned the office of Solici"« !- » j .j il. r

lor uenerai. utgia uin rt^nu tun im

often percent. * unusual; he had be*ri
- told that t!:e 1c- w*» r.vt up to the u«ua!

muimun Ix. «-- n- i- «r. the Secretary*
intimated that he would be very

# | g!«d if tli>- committee could under;*#*
f to ascertain how the (lories »ucb *# that
r in the Herald obtained circulation.
t The chairman replied they could not
i undertake ruch work «t thi» time but
« they would be happy during thit exam"i nation to have tucb information dia!closed aod would be glad to hare the

Socretary'a cooperation in tbia or in
r any other #uch ca»e. Secretary Brutow

- id riu« e the publication of the letter in

i the Herald he bad made inquiriea and
bad arcertainrgi that Gideon, who i« a

1 stock rai«er and importer of blooded
atork it dow abroad, The Secretary then

" retired and thecommittea t-x»k re w.

f
i. Mr. W Scott Smith, correspondent of
- the New York f'ost, appeared before the
p committee in reference to a telegram #ent
i from him in that pap*r to the affect that
* 130 0(10 of the money paid to Pen,dletrn for gafii'g Kentucky
t Central Railroad claim allowed went

e indirectly into the hand# of Mra. Bowert,
h now Mr#. Belknap, that a prominent

Jb-publicao lawyer »aid the caae waa a

L, c>ar or.*, and that it would b* an ea#y
i matter for Cly mar i Committea to get at

tbe lacta if they were disposed. Mr.
* CIfiner atk*d the wltntw# the name ol
i. the prominent lawyer to whom be alludnad. The witness declined to give tbe
t. name, on the ground that tba
q Mine information had been given
r to Mr. Danfcrd, a membar of
0 the committee, and in bit presence, that
a Dan ford had given the in formation to

Ba«#, aleo of the committee. Tba
lawyer bad requested Danford to kaep
hia name private, and tbe witne*# regard#
this also at an admonition to L.m;«ll.

, Mr. Smith a# permitted to go to hia
* home in custody of a Deputy Sergeantat-Arm#,and required to appear before
' tbe eomrnitte-; to-morrow,

i- Mr. Randal! btlieve# that by tba
* trantfar ot tba lndun Bureau from tba
* department of the Interior to tba War
1 Department at laaat ona And a half milolioo do.iar# can ba aavrd annually,
g The plan contemplate* makior graat
>* saving in transportation by removing
o> all tbe principal aganoiat to tba vicinity

of military po*U.

«
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aiK><»IinltrtM II»«IHIM.
Loisoi, Mtrch 20-lkunftm lk«

Gordon exploring expod ition coaUio Ut
following particular*: KJolouel Gordon.

> \ upon finding the Fort* rapid* apun
' bio, conveyed hie *teenier, which i* fifty1four feet long, and two ileel boat* ororlandto Dufile. He decided to pat tbo

boaU together again thorn. Col Gordon
meanwhile propuow to march to MweK

>! the capital of Khabirequo and thence to
Manguago. After returaiog to Ddfl*
bo propoaed to inarch we*: ward to Maka.

m

llMry foil .fta.w ( gtonOi
Londoit, March 20..Naar all tha

railroad* north of tha river Tav roaaia
mora or leu blockaded by mow, The
Callidemain line ia covered with MOW
20 feet deep near Aberdeen and ltlraioa
are anowed in ateae point. More than
a dozen are blockaded on the Great
Northern line. The telegraph linee are
buried a\ aeveral point* north of Aber*
deen and the mail from Dundee to Perth
yetlerday took fourteen houra inttend of
the u*ual 40 minute*.

A iron** and Hi* Yielerlona Tree a*
Madrid, March 20..King Allooao

and hi* victorious troop* entered thh
city thi* morning, amid tb* enthu*ia*tie
.loiirinif iif lb* imm*nw rrnw.lt and the

' '"S . - .- - ..

about* of lA>ng Live th« Pacificator
King!" Chaar* waragir*n for 0«nar»U
On»«ada and Campa*. who war* speciallygreeted with cri*« of "Long lif*
to tha Defender* of Liberty I"
and "Down with th* Fuero**l"
Crown* wore thrown from th* balconies
and the paopla presented th* to)<ll*r* u
they pasted with wreath*. A d*cr«* ha*
baan t»*ued aatahlirhing a rcliaf fund for
tha invalid and wounded aoldinra and for
tba families of tbo«* killed during th*
war. Onr year's service is remitted for
all man now in tha army. Th*
conscript* of 1871 and 1873 will pats
into tha reserve. Tha eilranrdiaary
law of tbree-fourtb* i* disbanded. No
conscription will ho held thi* y**r. It i*
ba.)i«T*d that tha army will bo r*docad
by 100,000 mob.

Iaim dok. March 20.A Madrid dispatchreport* that 140,000 strenger* war*
in tha city to witn*** th* feetivitias.
In several cae*», yc«tarday, $2&0 was

paid for a balcony on tli* root* of tha
roval proceanion. Number* of sightseersps*«ed th* nighfc in tha *trr«u,
Tha houses alone th* lina of prorca*
ion wore tplendidly decorated and
30 triumphant archea wore cracted. Tb#
entry commenced at 10 a. m and tba
tract* from which a view could be com.
manded wrr* crowded lor boura pr».
viou«ly. The king accompanied by tan
genera!* and tlfly office.-a rod# at tba
head nf the proce**ion.

An t'amaal Spectacle.
London, March 20.. Four hundred

wind bound voareli left tba Meitcyyaaterday,including ona bnndrad and nir.aty-thre*bound to foreign port*. Tba
prctaide wa« unprecedented Tbe ?aa*«!*furmoj « proce»*ion ometinea tan

pbrea*t, which occupied two houra In
pawing.
The Home (Jem untie* on Appropria

tion» ve*terd»y, by a Tote of 6 to 3, refusedto grant an additional appropriation
of $.'>00,000 to the government board
charged with preparing article* from tba
cvcral department*, for exhibition at
the A'ent«nnia1.

Thanha "I'ram lha tlepttia ml Ilia
II earl."

WgLINOrnN, Lobaiw Co., O, »
Aug. 24, 1871. /

/>r. U. V. i\rrrt, Buffalo, A'.
I)kar Sia.Your medicine*, (Joldea

Medical Discovery, I»r l*«ge'* Catarrb
Remedy, have proved of the greale«t
inrvice to nie. hit month* ago no one

thought that I could poeeibly live long
I had a complication of direaae*.»crofula,m*nitc»ling it'clt in eruptions and
great biotcbeaon my head that mad »u< h
ore* that 1 could not have my hair
combed without rau«ing ui* much »nff*ring;al>o caucing *wo||en glan.la, lontllt
«nlargod, enlarged or "thick neck," ind

large and u imerou* boila. 1 «l«> iutier«-d
...I In

tlVMM m

'art I *»< to dl«vn«#d that Ufa wa* a

burden to me. 1 had triad many doctor*with no benefit. I finally proruead
one-hall dozen bOttl** of jour Golden
Mt-dira' Ihtcovery and one dbzen Sag* t

Catarrh Kemedy and romrnenred tbuir
u*a. At flrtt I wat badly ditoourared,
but after taking four bottle* of tba DitcovtryI b*gan to improve, and whan I
nad taken the remaining ' w»* vvff. In
addition to tha ua« of Diwovarj I applieda »4il'it.'«n of lodina to tha Goitre
or thirk na^k, at you ad vita in pamphlet
wrappinp, and it antirafr diaappaarnd.
Vour Ihwovery it certainly tbe moat
wonderful bl<*/d nudirin* avar invented.
1 tiiank G<>d and you, from tba depth*
of my heart. for tha great good it bat
dona ma. Your* rrnlefally,

kit. L. (utrrar
Moat medicinaa ar« advarttted aa b.ie 1

purifier* arid liver mediriera contain
aithar rnarrury In oma form, or potaaan
urn and iodina variou«Iy combined. All
of tbeee agent* have a ttrong tendency
to br*»»k down the bloo.1 corpuscle*, and
debilitate and other wita permanently
injur* the human tyttam, and tbould
therefore b» diwerded Dr. Pieree1*
Golden Medical Duwovery, oa tba otaar

hand, being computed of tba fluid extract*
of native plant*, bark* and rooU, will in

no rat* produce injury, it* affacta being
ttrvngthrmog and ruratiaa; only.
"ar«aparilla, which u»ed ta anjo> quit* a

reputation at a blood purilar, it a remedy N
o.' thirty y*r* ag<\ *i.d way wall gira
plac*, m it m doing. tf> tb* mora ponura

I and 'Ua6>«* rag«tab> altoraUaa* wbirb
aw rnediraiir.aaatiKalu/n and diacovary
ha« brought V> light. In Herofula or

King'* KtII, Wbil« Hwalling», UWm,
! Krynpaiaa, HwnWad Nock, (icitra,
Scrufuioua Inflammation*. 1 ndo ant IaMarrurialAff-rtion*, Oil
>or»w. Krjptiofi* of the Hkin and Sort
Kt«-» u in all *tb*r blond diwaeaa Dr.
Fieri-*- Gcldar Medical Diacorerjr baa
«nown iU grra; remedial powar*, curing
the moat obatinat* and intractable can**.

Hold by all deaiara In rradieroa.

"STAR FOUWDRY."

BENJAMIN FISHER
Hanitfeetarar of tba (MaoraM

! MLLET STAR COOK STOVES; .

With th*14* down Copper llwiliod, lot
»si«n*KM top*.
rvMr Kot»«r Cook (Od
HmUri «tovw.

14 COMPLXTK AWKIRTMJBirroratkB.
A blrisod, »l*Lr «od Iron MooMU; Marble.oiou, »*d Iron Hkortb*^oa«i«atl7 oo
WT~J* ,

Job eo*t;nr 4ou- to oraor.
1C14. lfit. 1C1. MBk a»4 1MB MOfkOt ibMt


